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NOTES BY THE WAY.
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WITU TREE APROVAL OF THE ECCLE1ASTICAL
> UTROITY.

At St. Boniface, man.

RV. A. a. CHERRII R,

suibSCrlptiofl, i~ivnce 1 a year

SIX ,nontbs, -- $.O

ADVVIT1s[NO RATES.

Made knowfl On 8,PPIle8CRL-l

Ordertdi0sconltinlue advrtserniefts mnUSt

be ment 50 t.hs offce in' Wrting.
Advertisoment iinaccompauted by Speotic

Qgtr'ctions inserted until ordered out,

AUENTS WANTEP'D.

Agents wanted, in' towlt aid conntrY
Piaees of Manitoba and the Nortliwest,
wbo slial solieît and eollect subscrip

lng for the NoRnmwasr REVIEW. Very
NeraI terrme made known 01 aPPlica-

*on drte i ai so1UnCtlfl o u

NO1tTHIVEST UEVIEW. St. flOnifdcO. Man.

TUESDAY, NOVENIBICR '1, 1899

CURRENT COMMENT

Anent aur crediting, the Ave
Maria with having forced the
Review of Reviews to apalogize
for the presence in its pages of
an advertisement commending
King's intamous book on the
Twextieth Cientury, the Midland
Review calis attention ta the
fact that its own protest and!
that of several other journals ap)-
peared two days before the pro-
test of the Ave Maria. Techni-
cally, taking into account the
priuîted date, this is true, but
the Ave Maria la realiy mailed
se'teral days before the date i

bears, while the Midland Re-
i-iew app)earýs on the date of pub-
lication and usually contains
comments on the telegraphic
xews of that date. For instance,
the Ave Maria of the llth mait.
reached St. Boniface on that yeny
date, thougli it' must have taken
:two days to corne, whereas the
Midland Review of the 9th ist.
'was delivered here on the l5th.
Besides, the copy ive received of
the letter written by the man-
ager of the Review of Reviews
was addressed "Editôr the Ave
Maria, Notre Dame, Iid.," and
therefore left us no option but tc
infer that 'the Ave Maria's prc.
test wgs the final and victorionE
one that brought Shaw, Laniei
& Co, ta their narrow bones. B5
the way , we have since noticeè

that severai Catholic papers pub
lished that letter Of aPology i

if it had beer' addressed to then
sel ves instead of to the Ave Ma

ria.

Now that Father H-aon's ce
iebrated book "Beyond th
G'Jrave" is attracting so mnuch i

tention, it might be a 900
stroke for a Cauholic. publishe
to give us a new edition of "T]
Tiappfiness of Heaven," writte,
iy uohe_.esutFahe B

sport of lIat nuthiess lyraîît, the
proof-neader.

The Nox'exber number af the
Catîolie Wou'ld las attnacted
muchl commen t from tle Caîlo-
lie press. Fathon Waliworth's
cîatty reminiscences of a Catla-
lie crisis in EtEnglaud fitty years
ao-wlicb. lu this number, are
laone ixidiscreel than in anY Pro-
vions issue sud drag lin unfon-
tun ate matters thal lave abso-
intelviîoîhing ta do wihh En--
land flfty years aego-liave beon
highly praîsed. Dr. E. B. Briggs'
(CatI. Univ. ai America> "The
Consent of île Governed," a re-

ply ho Dr. Lamubent, ai tle N. Y.
Freemau's Journal, las received
a wveli merited castigahian from.
the latter. Others lave noticed
"'Nature-Wonship a Christian
sentiment," by Father McSorley,
sud "The Episcopalian Doctrine
af tle Encharist." by 'Dr. A. A.
Mallen. But, ho aur mmnd, by
far the most intenesting papen ai
this intenestiug numbor is Fa-
lier Currion's "The Busli Ne-

Dgn'oes of Dutch Guiania," 'whom
lee visiled himselt inu hir foreat

ahaunîts, wlen hoe was a Re-
edemptorist in Surinam. Ho ne-
eveals a philological cunriosiîy af
îl te greatest importanîce, anc

:that explains the rapid spnead
eao tic EuîglisI lauguage. Il ap-
lpeýars tîntthe Manoons, as tle
e descendants of fugitive slaves
iare calied, speak no aller lau-
tguage than a sort ai Negro-Eng-
, lish. This la tle mare exînsor-
idiuarv lu that tIe Englisli have

eoccupied Surinam or DuicI Gui-
ýana but littie. The first British
iadministration, after the depart'
à are of île French, lasted oniy
a- 17 yoars; subsequentiv the Eng'
)- lisIî occupied the country fora
sfew brief peniods; soîne inoullu
ýbetween 1667 and 1668, agair
Bfroni 17î99 ho 1802, aud fiuually,
tfrom 1804 ta 1816. And yeî îliî

y Englisl language las leit itE
in pre(lominant improsa on tIE
te Surinam Negro-Englisl,. which
t.ai a corruption froin aur ian.
iguage wiih a numben of Duici

)f aud other foreigu elcînonts. ThII
a- hs ie language ai tic outine cc
ýs iony, aifIe strcet and oai il

,e home, thougli not ai tle sclool

to A ratIer glaring anachronisn
e. occurs in Father 'W'aiwortî's ni
us mîniscenceS this monthlinluth
er Catholie World. Hie bornaçw
y from, Mr. lHenry Adams an anec
d dote ta tle effeci lIaI, wie:
b- John Hlenry Newman was fiv
ts years ol[e corrected lis m(
n- Ilion for telling a fniend she lia
L- started by the fi-e o'ciock traii

Thc chid interjected :"Tb

etrain, miarn ta, started at fiftee

lt e Vanted lis motIon ta ho a(

to nraie. We arecarions ta kua,

oer whicli oi the two, Mr. Adams
theFaterWaiwonth, forgot;ti

enrailway trains were undreami
lu 1806 wlen Newman was fii

appeared ta ho the ligIes1 deat- sig
rate of al! the eight divisions of the
Canada. Mr. George Johinson abs,
salves the diflicuity at once by The
stating that 19.36 is a priflter's sulf
error for 10.36, which, lie says, roc(
is the figure that appears in the hoe
Year-Book for 1896 sha

_____________catl

Iu thc forcgoing case we de- erc
fended Quobe's initerests agaiiist per

Manitoba. Now wo are about hor

ta defend, Manitoba againat Que. the

bec, again on tle impregnabie est]

stand of figures. lu thl teat and

goverument report on "Criminal cav
Stalistics," Mr. E. H. St. Denis, his

after giving a table of the num- atfi
ber of convictions lu oaci prov- hoe

ince and tIe territories, adds: vil

"lIt xiii ho seen by tIc abov'e ago
table that the increaso during ils

the year las been conîsiderabie Pet
iu the Province of British Ca- at

lumbia, wlile a noticeabie de- for

crease is la ho found iu Quebec, sin

the other provinces sîowîng, fus

silgîlchanges." W len xve at- îa
.toxupita verify Ibis assertion by btri
.île table we flud that in Mani.-le]]
'loba tle convictionis decreased pri
fnom 215 in 1891 la 200 i il 1898, sbý

.whereas lu Quebec the docrease qu

.for thc same two yeans was from

r1737 ta 1603. Now thIc latter
>decrease, insteadof being notice- P0ý

1aile as compared ta Manitoba of
. (which Mr. St. Denis ranka in

amonig "the other Provinces WE

ssloiovng sligît changes">, is ail

- reaiiy more thau 2j limes les ti

-tlian the decrease iu Manitoba. viý
-lHad tIc decrease o>f cnitoste,,

>iin Qucbec kept pacé with theIc

-decrease lu Manitoba, tle figures" 1

1in, 1898, iustead ai being 1603,- a

-would have been 1418. But per- a
? aps thls othen :mistalýe, too, is
.due ta a miaprint. s

a 
t

s Apropos of "Historical ima eu

rand Educatioîîal values,*" beC

"Paul H. Hanus, Professor ai s

e llibtory and ai tle Art ai Teacl- h

s intz at Hlarvard, tle St. Louis t]

e Review of tle 16th1 mat. sayat: n
h "The book is a type of modernn

- publications on pedagogy - Afève
h valuabie gems of thaugît are c

ý8 lost and buried l ic h idr
)ness of siaiiow argumentation

ie and never-endiug achemes flor
"' impnaving methoda of teaching.

C. . . Tle good whicl tliey B

conlain can often ho candensed e4

lu i a few pages; the uusound e
le texiets are like useless, luxuriantS
es weeds, attracting indeed the aI-
ctention of many members ai the1

,n teadhing profession, but cloking0
'P' iu tliem île growth of Sound
O.- common-sonse pinciples." This

ia substantiaiîy what we, have
11 frequentiy expressed lu ana-d
lie gous ternis. Our nan-Cotholic
n pedagoguos lave excellent in-C
ýa tentions; but, having no souud

Cphiosaphical training and iavi--

'wiug too mudli shailow couceait ta
or accepitie dicta ai truc philo-

atphons, tiey are contiuualiy ex-

ae perix'mening in noveties, alimng
11, ai -effect, striving ta startie

ýht provocation. The root of
emischief, we îhink, la in the
)ence af shame for past sin.
e toper goes ta confession with is
liciently good dispositions ta sir
cive a valid ab)solution, but lu
has flanc of that sense of th

Lme which St. Ignatius incul- ag
.es in the first week of bis Ex- sti
lciss and whicli alone ensures ar'
ýrseverauce.. iliere is; 11111e ci,
)Pe of permanent reformn for hi
ie'drunkard wîo does ual hon- in
;tiy admit thal le is a drunk- re
-. If, as soan as he bas re- ai
)vered from lis spree, lie alkws el:
is)ridc to reasserî itielf, if ie hii
lempts tco make liglit of what hi
ecalls his traiity, thîe devii cc

,iii sean get tle botter ôf him tIi,

ain and eacli falis worse thau re
spredecessor. If le could be P
ersuaded ta make a retreat, or te
least ta ineditale every day re
) somne lime on the fouiness of li

îl, he would obtain thal "con- au
ision. of face" (Dan.ix.,7), which a(
the mnainspringof ail spiritual b:
ýreiigth. Ilis la ring fear of of- P
,nding God wouid incroase lunn
'oporlion ta Ilie growth af his b
hame for pasî sin and couse- ti
uent disîrust of self. lu

Father McCarthy's leIter ex-
>sing the bigotry of Iho (hurcl
fEn gland Mission Coffee Hause a
a Winnipeg, xviii stand am a h
varnuing ta Catîoiics bo refuse a
,nv aller of employmeut from sý
he persecutixg manager. Re- tl
lrsing the time-honored Pro- b
estant advertisement, "No Cath- fi
1ics iîeed apply," it is a case of n
'No Catholica should accept "
my situation witliout receiving il
Lsurance that they will he ai- o
owed freeiy ta practise their re- r
gion, and without distincly oc
;tipulating lIat any attempt ta s
,urtail Iliat liberty xviii be visit- t

,d witl instant departulre. Irish o
?rvanl girls are too valuabie as c
ielps ualtat be able ta dictate E
Lîeir own terras. Il miglit bei
vvell aiso for Cathlic business i
men ta figît shy of auy deaiings 1
willi s0 poculiarly managed a
Coffee flouse.

MGR. BRUNAULT

Mgr. Josephi Simon Herman
Brunault, who lias been appoint-
.d coadjutor ta the Bishop of Ni-
coiot, Mgr. Gravel, îs a native of
St. David, Diocese of Nicolet,
whlere lie was born January 10,
1857, sa that lie is uow 42 years
of ago. Hi l the son af Simon
Martin Brunnuit, and lis wifo
Dame Séraphine Dufrosue. it
xvas at St. Rochi de Richelieu, an
June 29, 1889., IaI lie was or-
dained ho the priesthood. .After
lis ordination lie was appointed
one of the professors, of the sicm-
mnary of Nicolot, aud lu 1886 lie
became directar af the coilege
thore. lu 1889 Ie became vicar
of tIe Caîhedrai of Nicoiet, a po-
sition whL~h lie occupied until
1891, wlen lie weut ta Rame ta
complote lis theological studies
in the Canadian College. lis
Lardship lias for many years

The cause of the working man
our cause-that is to say wu
ncereiy sympathize with him
ilis difficrtlties. We recagnize
ce many grievances lielias
ainst Society as at present con-
[tuted and governed, and we
re prepared to do ail we cons-
ientiously cau to assist him ln
s strugglc for ani improvement
ihis conidition and for greater
cognition as ane of the impart-
nt elements in the community
ntitled ta far more considera-
in thaii the Politicians have
therto accorded him. We must
îuifess, however, that we think
hat sorne ot the things said at a
ecent meeting- of the Labor
Iarty in this city had mucli bet-
er have been left unsaid, and we'
efer partîcularly to a speech de-
ivered by a Mr. W. W . BncI-
ian who, we are infermî(d, was
ccorded "tremendous applause"
) the audieýnce. If the Labor
arty wiait 10 succeed they must
iot rant; îhey must keep cool,
)e reasonable, and i-low that
hey are able to take a hroad-
îinded view of national affairs
-if îliey do not do this they
xill disgust thousands who
xouid otherwise be wiiiing*to
id them and without 'wlose
iep tliey can nover accomplish
ty practical resuits. It is simply
dly, for instance, far a leader of
lie LabQr Party to swoepingiy

rand "ail the legisiation from
ârst to iast ever passed in con-
aection with the C. P. R." as
"beating the record for stupid-
iy." This is rant and balderdash
f the flimsiest description; it
reveals a mind utterly incapable
of caimiy approaching the con-
ideration of affairs of great na-
tional importance and quite un-
able ta conceive the difficulties
of the probioms that had to ho
soived by the great statesmen
wvho turned the scattered prov-
inces and territories of Buitishi
North America into the grand
confederated Dominion of Can-
ada. We almost despair of the
future of tle Labor Party when
muen mouthing such nonsense
are endorsed as voicing its sen-
timents, and we prcdict that un-
der sucli leadership it wiil nover
attain mucli wcight in the Do-
minion Legisiature, indeed we
cannaI believe il will ever ob-
tain a seat there.

As ta the speech made by Mr.
Pattet, îlte Labar candidate, we
may say that wo eau hoartily
agree with a groat deal of what
lio said, and wo mach prefer lis
style of approaching and dealing
with the questions of the dey to
that adopted by Mr. Buchan an.
There were, however, many
points in is iaaddress to'w hich
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AGENTS WANTED'
No experience necessary. Permanent

position. iealtrs. Pay weekly. Stoni'
copoewith fast selling specialties, ii-

cluding Seed Wheat, Corn, Potatoes, &G*
(>UTFIT FRE~E. Soecurs tcrritory now'*
Write, BROWN B1ROS. CO.', Nur,
seryruen, LÀiîed, Browu's Nurseries P.O.,
Ont.
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